
HE FARM AND GARDEN.

FROSTED COMUS or mxHrn
An authority remark that the comb

J" """j injured Dy severe cold, and
.S;r iuai memi.er the greater the in

i- - ji - iiioro oiooa to keepIt warm thnn if small and close to tbo
a,?, i. comti ln'ctes the con

.ium oi tne Lira, If it j, of a , . , tSrarlnf 1. Jt . ... r
T V uunoica neniin, Dut if ther" l"ra umck Ju mT depend upon

It something U wrong. When the comb
comes irostc.l all that portion injured

roU off, and tho bird suffers pain. If auu w,u not lay until the injured
urmcn, wiuie a cock with

iroBrea como becomes unwell and
serviceable Aet York Witneu.

un- -

HOW TO FEKD roil IUCH. MILK.
There can be no question among

dairymen, however much scicntifir
men may cloubt 1t, that rich food will
produce ncn milk that is, food rich in
fat Will add in tliA f.f l. :n- - rr.i" i inn iiinK. inecommon practice among the best dairy-
men is to feed the cows fully with such
food as is frivca under ordinary circum-
stances, and then cither change a partof it or add to it some other kind which
contains a largo quantity of fat. Thua cow fed on clover hay, with as much
cornmeal as she will cat, may havo two
quarts of the meal changed for two
quarts of cottonseed meal, which contains
nearly three times as much fat as the
cornmeal. This chnns of food will al
most always result in the production of
more butter without increasing the
milk that is, the milk is richer in fat
A. cow that is fej on hay and bran will

, increase in butter if tho bran is displaced
by cornmeal JVtw York Timet.

LEARNING TO WALK.
During the winter after the nub. ofthe work is over is a good timo to break

thccoltf. Get them accustomed tolight work in the winter so that if needbe thev rnn tin i,cd.l t - . ,
ei'ine cxicnc during the more pressing work in the snrm

Oio item is of great importance in
the coiS) an1 tbHt is l0 trnin them. iu w,K wen. a larger part of the farmwork is done in a walk and it will makeconsiderable difference in the amount ofwork dono whether the team aro good

walkers or not. One item in doing this
is to only work them with horses that arcgood wa'.kcrs. One of the best plans of
managing a colt is to commence walking
it with a good gaited but steady
going horso that will take whatever loadtliey arc hitched to without difficulty. Ifhowever, he is slow tl Mi i. '

i ' "ranearn-fli-
c same gait, and littln ;

' ".
.J", respect at tlie start will mako a con.r.rrL tu sugar syruP is
utHt Li horse

- ' bee,
used in brcak- -

."Kicecoitis naturally a good walkerand then see that the coit is well brokenbeside him and an important point willLave been gained. Timet.

pirrnrso trees in wister.
Notwithstanding many say thnt winter

jHumugoi trees is injurious, I contendthat it is not. If done when tho wood
is not frozen, and the wounds (any over..nnK.fr.iii-- ,

U1 u lcn Jn niamcter) hacemented, over or even coated with
boiled linseed oil. there is no danger of

Alaclc spots or the flat headed borer tak-jn- g

advantage of it. Tho covering of
the wounds can be done a month afterthe pruning, as by that time it will have
dried so as to take tho oil or cemeut the
better. I have already done some prun-
ing this fall. There i3 another advan-tag- e

in pruning now, where the rabbits
are plenty, as the green brush will give
them something to bark, instead of their
attacking young trees, much to their

oft times. If young trees are prop-
erly trained from their infancy there
need be no other tool neednrl fl.nn .
good pocket knife. Tho pruning of
trees in June, as some recommend, I de-
mur most emphatically, as from all my
experience, where it becomes necessary
from the effects of storms, the result was
iujurious. It stands to reason that when
a tree is in full growth that any foliartaken from it, tho result is a check, and
inuuuv oe otncrwise tliau
Cvlman't Rural World.

injurious.

HOW TO DRESS CALVES.
"Calves from three to six weeks old,
1 about 100 pounds, or say

- fi cichty to 120
PairMTT--J --ir.?!- ...s.. ,Ui Miipiueni, said a

leading dealer in Faneuil Hull Market
''You ask the way to dress calves," said
he; 'there is only one wav. The head
ihould be cut squarely off. In some cases
mo bead is scalded and dressed and sent

jarKct, but in most cases is over-ce- d

and left at home. The legs should
:uton at Hie knee joint. The entrails

juia be removed, excer'.ing the kid-;y-

The liver, lighu and heart should
taken out. Cut the carcass open from

le ntck through thcenjire length,, from
end to crotch. If this is done they are

w nin iii sour ana spoil (luring hot
cather. Do not wash the carcass out
ith water, but with a dry oloth. Donot
lip uutii the animal heat is entirely out' the body, and never tie the carcass up
i a bag, as this keeps the air from

and makes the meat more liable
t become tainted
"Mark for shipment by fastening a

Sipping tag to the bind leg. Calves
under fifty pounds should not be shipped,
and are liable to be seized by the health
officers as being unfit for food. Dealers,
too, are liable to be fined if found sell'
big these slunks, for violation of the law.
Very heavy calves, such as have been fedupon buttermilk, never sell well in the
Boston market, for they are neither veal
Bur beef. "Jh.ton Cultivator.

HAULING OUT MANURE.

x'"3The harvest W'ork U finished
ic plowing for the seed has been
there is usually a good opportunity

ling out uiauure, and, for winter
ad grass that is to be sown in
this is one of the best times to
and by applying alter plowing

c of preparing iu a good tilth
If it well into the soil. On many

it is dilficult to tiud time to haul
are during the main work of culti-i- g

the corn and of harvesting the
S, onts and hay, so that a cousider-unntit- y

will, iu many cases, accu-ie- ,
and both the meadow and wheat

!.irgely benefited by an application
is 'find. When it can he done the

Ian is to haul the manure direct
lil stable to tho fields and to scat-.l- t

from the wigons, taking pains,
rtt, to scatter evenly, and to a void
I it large lumps, as, if tliey get

i .rd, it is sometimes difficult 'to
ue. In order to secure the

1 "i ru" Ire it is important

a

be thoroughly Incorporated into the (oil
ana applied on the ground. After plow-jn- g

the work of harrowing should fol-
low, to get into a proper tilth for sow.
ing the seed. With both winter wheat
and fall-sow- n grass it is Tery important
to have the soil to the depth of at least
three inches worked into a good tilth,and the harrow or spring-toot- h culti-Tat-

can be used to a trnnd r)nfa..
in doing this, and if the
tcred before this is done it in k
worked well into the soil. Clear up
thoroughly; eTcrything that can be con-
verted into a srood fertilizer nhmii.i ).
gathered up and hauled nut Th
jorily of our soils need all the fertilizer
it is possible to secure, and a thorough
cleaning up of the stables, sheds and
yarassnouia be made at this time

Hetiew.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTE.
Mature plants for winter work.
Harvest ico and fuel cropj early.
Feed and water stock regularly.
Arrange to farm better next year.
Lay your plans for next year's work.
Bee that each fowl trets its sham nf

ecu.
Carefully savo all the meat scrans far

your fowls.
Now crowd the feed if vou am fnttrn.

ing beef, pigs or poultry.
Isevor allow your hnwq in fon,l i--

tho wind or cold unblankctod.
Remember that sand, frravel Anil lit--a

substances are essential to fowls.
Watch prices and prospects, and

market your produce opportunely.
Wise stock raisers now try to grow

meat rather than to accumulate fat.
Land plaster, carbolic acid and kero-

sene are all good for the chicken house.
Do not forget that hens learn to eat

eggs by having the broken ones left in
the nest.

Do not neglect to place clean, nure
water every day in accessible places for
for your fowls.

Starving or freezing an animal is one
way to render farming both uuproStable
and unpopular.

Make the most profitable use possible
of all by products, for in these often lio
the profits of farming.

Organization and are
potent factors for farmers; give them
j our encouragement and support.

Alternately starving and gorgiuga pig
does not make "a streak of fat and a
streak of lean." Feed regularly.

Twenty-fiv- e or thirty pounds of
andsufHeiorit winter

the th?!' ? f0J one colony of

Chicigo

Farmer?

In no place will it pay better to feerl
out refuse, cabbage herds and other
green stuff than in the poultry yard.

V hile generally it is not advisablo to
make a specialty of hogs, yet, neverthe-
less, they can be kept on every farm with
profit.

Even in winter it will be found best
to change the materials in the nests oc-
casionally, in order to keep them freai

10U1.

If pigs are to be sold before they nro
matured care should be taken to havo
them in a good growing condition inorder to realize flue prices.

On hardly one farm in ten is any pro-
vision mndo for saving liquid niauure,that valuable fertilizer which is nearly
equal in value to the solid portion.

The principal reason why fall pigs aro
not more profitable is because sufficient
care is not takea to receive a healthy,
thrifty growth during the winter.

nogs never should be allowed to ler.
on the manure piles, it induces mange as
well a an unhealthy condition iu thesvs-tcu- i,

that it will be found be3t to avoid.
Let fowls now have full sway among

the grass, shrubs and orchards. They
will enjoy the exercise and make havoc
among the grubs, slugs, worms and other
insects that are injurious to vegetable life.
Moreover the diet is cheap and healthy.

Covering strawberries, spinach, kale,
pansies, etc., should now bo attended to
at onca if it has not been done already.
Bear in mind that the covering should be
light, evergreen boughs are the best;
salt 3edgo or thatch next, and coarse,
strawy horse manure next.

How delighted most farmers would be
to own a cow that would civo a unnnd
of butter every day for a year I 13ut
si cn cows are not difficult to find if
properly fed and cared for. And still
we can't induce one farmer in twenty,
perhaps not one in a hundred, to find'
out what either his best or his poorest
cow is worth to him.

Black currants are not so much used
in this country as in England where their
merits are better appreciated; they are
very hardy and prolific and make jellies,
tarts and preserves that are estesmcd a
peat delicacy by the English. The lik-
ing for the raw fruit must be acquired
by practice; few people relish them the
first time they cat them, but become very
fond of them after a while.

The native hemlock is, to our eye,
most beautiful of evergreens. For hedge
it has no equal making a beautiful and
compact one standing shearing per-
fectly into any desired shane. Tt U
easily transplanted, and when its new
and bright green foliage appears it is
exquisitely beautiful. It makes hand-som- e

trees in isolated positions and is
among the best of windbreaks.

A Great Mexican Farm.
"On one farm in Mexico I now

enough of the luxuries of life produced
to make tny man happy," remarked
Mr. C. 8. Wood, of El Paso, Tex., lust
night at the Midland. "The furm was
uot large as some farms cro in M,.vi
k... s. - - x p . v"lurn. 4t was, io use a slung phrase, a
'stunner.' I don't think tho mind of
man could imagine a vegetable product
that could not be produced on that
farm. At any rate, I saw growing there
coffee, sugar, rice, potutocs, rye, wheat,
oats, coru, berries, cabbage, tomutoes,
apples, bananas, cocoa, figs, cocheneal
and a dozen other products. On. the
upper end of this furm you could find
gold, silver, sapphires, onyx and other
precious stones. Some of these articles
were not produced in quantities large

io pay to marfcet them, but they
were all found there, and all at the ser-vic- e

of the owner of the land. Oh,
suppose tho furm contuiued 10,000 or
20,000 acres of land, but it extended
through all temperatures and all elev-lions-

Kantat City Timet.

James Kiver, iu Virginia, was origin-iill- y

called 1'owhaUtt by the natives. In
10u7 ii name was clmma I t,.

uoi that it cau J liiYtfj fcmjor jfoi jm j.

the

TEMPERANCE.

ORAfTDrATRRR GRKT'S LW901.
1 want you to listen," mid Grandfath

To the two little boys who lived over th
I. V j

"Tlint a man ean never a drunkard ben no aeopj from the burning cup totally
And never a drunkard was anyy

known
Unless from a moderate drinker ho'd grown.

And so, If you never would have the dit-
irraee

Of a stnuRor.'npr stop and a bloated face;
Of a wretched home and a ruined soul,lie sure not to touch the foaming bowl,It it alone, nor look with Hii- -

On the wiue that is rod, on the liquid fire.
'Bewaro of the little, now and then.

it you take it once, you will want it again:
he moderate Hrinkpr is nov..

A drunkard he'll die.vou mav almostbe sure.To keep from the curse, there is only on
Be total abstainers," snld Grandfather Orey.

lniu'e t Scott.

"iw rse por ma blue ribbon.
proposition ts nttuch a knot of blue

.I'i'vu i invitations to uinnors at which
wine will not be served has led to much

and comment in town. Undoubt-
edly there are many families whoee con-
venience will be (trently promoted at times
v l'roiry iiu.io device at their

command to indicate to their friends what to
hi , miner, in iLngiand the bluo

has alroadv been
socially with great success. AVic l or iom
vumi nui.

A cnit.D dies or alcoholism.
Little Jaiiies llnllorau, who was only nine

ti r nis parents in Holwken.
K v .1 llTO eonipnnious to make
so intoxicated that he fell on the floor halfunconsc.oiiR. His mother and little sister

"lobedu,'i! cnt out to spend

; ""ni oRinm uead. liehad boon seen 8taRKeriiiK through the streetwith bis companions several hours before bewent borne, mid thero is little doubt that lie

THg DRUNKARD'S WILL.
;0lJva, to aoeiety a ruined character, a. . r. . uioiuurjr ina will

t 1 ...
l l.i. S. . """ "M

tt 1 . ,7s "V" . orrow as bumnn- -.... .u o .uuuio uu i aeciiniug state can
1 loave to ray brothers nn:I ..i.

.....i.wii uuu injury as i could bring on

I leave to mv wifa t.i.irA i . ,
lite of wretchedness and ili.m.
which to weep over my prematura death.I eivo find lvmipith t.-- nn..u . Lti
dren poverty, ignorance mid low character,and tho remembrance that their father wasa monster.

TEMPKRATTCE IS FISLAXD.
rif nokinzfors, Fiuland, is a temp3raneesociety which was organized just live yearsago, and has a membership of 8000 Thissociety tries to miliUita against drunkonuesinstituting popular theatricals, readings andother cnterUihmonts, and keeping in thacrowded parts of the city tea and coffeebouses where poor laborers can get a mealfor nothing It makes it o special businessto open such tea houses in the neighborhood

pf runi shops December 2 this soeiet, cele-brated its fifth anniversary, at which thehighest Government representatives werepresent and complimented tho leaders onthe useful work they carry on. There is less
druukennosain Qelsin-forsth- an in any othercity in the Russian Empire.

WORSE THAN WASTED.
TVhile many in ourovercrnwdwlroj.ulatit.il aro pinched for bread, the great !

waste of grain in whisky and beer mnlfi,,
continues and increases Aw..-,i;..- 7
port ofthe Commission of IuternaT llevenueitr Ilio last fiscal year, endiutr Juna HO iksi.i

'lUUIIlM V III 111 t in
of dist illed spirits the last year was 25,ao3,2!lan increase over tlio fiscal year end- -
...f, uuuo w, joffll. OI 4.2 II .I7 nil.u
increase over tho yearly average for the lastten years of a, 630,1.54 bushels, this large ag--

is worse man wasted, ba.cause the whisky made from it is tho source
.JiVi';;."1lsef'y J",J ?rim"- - Add to the
, , , .ju llilMlf IS t)I Pl'fl 1 licrwl in I

fact ure of distilled spirits, the very larirej;regute of barley consumed in th .T.
I'JKciuer with the wholesale

fruit into wi... .. l :

niuuu- -
air- -

'"--"

total food waste is simujy enonnous. A'a- -

Dr.
rnrxKEXNEss among womew.
Luev M irnll li. ... ....

t: .,!., t,,. ' .i; ":....'..lu"" ? vrw- - .omu8 reported that
"i".' ' a" V'. ros,,lt ot careful inves- -

me pui.jeec, mat drunkeimess is
;iy irenut-n- i aiuonzwomen. TTul.ite T.u. u. ...a...; aru oxtenoin&ruioie especially among the girls employed m

V.: ti"'"' u uniruiu uepcnueii'-- eou stimulants in women than in men, the
".ei.neiy grows rapidlythere, according to tho obaervut.on of thiwoman pnyueinn.

It is undoubtedly true that the women ofthis country in all circles of society drink
4.1UIU Hivonoi now than formerly. The

i . einuuiuni consumed by themper head must be considerably greater thanit was twenty-fiv- e years ago, or at any previ-ou- g

period since the great tempoi-anc- egita-tio- n

which resulted in thu passage of thiMaine Liquor law in 151. As weulthand luxury have increased the number ottables upon w hich wine is served rcaularlyhas multiplied enoimously, and tho womenol the households partake of it very general-ly. Hie introduction of lnger beer dm-i-
the lut generation has also had a tendencyto increase greatly the consumption of ale t
hoi among women. A lai jre pirt of taeworking people of all the largo towns drinitJagei- - beer regularly at thoinueals, buyui itby tlie qiiurL at neighboring saloons, 'i lia
crowds at the beer gardens in the eveniu"are composed u.ually of about as manywomen as men. Every corner liquor sh-.-

also, has a side door by which women are adl
nutted to a special coinpartineut for tu mc

J ho great majority of tlie women ofAew York ai'e more or loss regular eonsuui-ei- s
of alcohol iu some form. A'eio York Hun.

TEMPEBANCE NEWS AJTO NOTES.
Von Molt ke is a teetotaller, even to beer.
Miss Willard wants the World's Woaan's
....aUu ...niuhuci uuion to hold Buuday

services at the Columbian Exposition.
George Ehr.it, the celebrated brewer ofrk City, is the owner of chattel mort--

eilfeA nn rtvr il l.u... Ln) .

fc' OUO vaiueu at
The Sheriff of Glasgow says 30.000 peopleget drunk in that city every Saturday night,and that crime is increasing six times fasterthan the population.
A Montreal saloon-keepe- r has been com-polle- d

to jay tKJO and costs to a woman
whose hust.uud he furnished with liquor af-U-r

having ireeu foi biddou.
While drunk on a recent Sunday night,

i aneis Campbell, a farmer near Fortville,lua fuUlly bhot his aged uncle and tried tokill his wile, la not the devil in the cupf
Charles Guillemot, of Now York, inherituv;,uuu li noon yours ago. As soon hegot his money he went ou a big spree, from

Which ue has jut emerged without a cent.
Furmulu for sulutioa of the liquor proh

loin: inherent right of a citizen to sell
.Averages, 0; iuhereut right ol

citixecs to authorize the sale of
beverages, 0xW,(Ui,23O 0.

The olllces of the Natioual W. C T. Ubave beeu removed from Chicago to Evans-ton- ,
the suburb in which Miss Willurd andairs. JjueU, tlie CorresK)ndiug Secretaryreside, ibe prewmt arrangement wul proh-abl- y

bold until the completion of the tomple,
when the various interest of the V C. 'f 7
will agaui be oentralued in Chicago.

A drunken man was lying in the roadWilli a very bloody noe, uixju which he hadlalien, when a pig pusstd tliut wav.
waliuw pretty wefl," said the p, "but myline fellow, t,u have nnn h tJ.

l'ou'iug."-.- Va Vu,iei-- IWi.,,. N
maM uo net drunk aud jilaons Liuiself iulUe gunr uau eiooct to irit nluuTnr tutop. wiia Us Uca tiiere bofore him uud u

I UwJ'yj it, k'pice,

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Fans aro always in fashion.
Always dress a young girl in white.
China painting still remains the rago.
I'Amnl 1. . .uuir I'lonns are new ana et- -

pensive.
j nncoss jjeatrice is to exhibit a

at thi Salon.
Julia Ward Howe has two daughters

on mo lecture platform.
Somo of the now steel-blu- e shades are

rcry trying to tho complexion.
Pretty coat scarfs to renin fh .iii.

iiiinuNcrcnici are made of br unt niuM
...r.1. o r -

'I Ol1fll 1 . 1 . - . .
ui uie

has a face which is
ability,

ietnoriands
picture

K novelty iu misses' rinmi la .t !ti.
pum ncari suapea pearl within a small

uorse-sno-

i ......Aimoucn exactlr no .ni.ifans shown in larire vnrietie. -:- n
e mucn uscit.

Blue-gra- y leather-colni- -
, risuiiigureisesot bengaline

nu earners uair.

of

not
are .n,i

Perfectly plain dresses ruin fh c.and sensible women protest against
oi.tiie.ib iruii.

tho ami- -

aud

the

Saturday is becoming thn fool,;nKi
day for entertainments, receptions and

,u um" asiungton and New York.
omen have adonted n. n hr,..tbft rnif cu;. u i . .y... ,,. ouue, uuli now inure is

oi u.rung a ieminino boots in business.
There arc now 200 rosnilnrlv onln.inn.1

wuiucn preacners in tlie United States,
where forty years ago there was only
nnn

..v..

ibo Trincess of Wales la th n.inn'.
favorite daughter-in-law- , aud has always
been most affectionately regarded by her
uiajcaiy.

Mrs. Bluino is tho tallest of
oi tue cabinet and Mrs. Nnlilo i,
suortest, tne latter being only five feet
tu ueigut.

New banglos havo a sinslo larsro nnnrl
strung on a delicate gold wire, or three
or lour smaller peurls threaded in the
same way.

Miss Helen Gould, daughter nf Jm,
n..i.i . ,. . . Van accomplished botanist and
uwus ine rarest private collection ot
orchitis in the country.

Brown fur is much used for t.hn
iur garments, such as Henry IV. nclcr.
incs, cape collars.with stole fronts, boas.
.hl-mM- 1 . . .IT .vuiii. tlltS 1.UU IHU1LS.

Mrs. H. McKay Twomblev. nfT.n
York, is said to own the finest fur. r,f
any ocuo in that city. She has one
mantio oi itus9iun sablo which cost $10nnn

fltrs. iietty Urcen. tho New vrv
iv an street operator, is a oerson .
garnca witn respect, not to say simnr.
stitious awe, by every railroad magnate
m mo cuuuiry.

Jiiss t . A. Gray, who has taken tho
degree of LL.D., at Dublin University.
is one of the two women in Europe to
uo uouureu in sucn manner. The other
is miss Washington, of Belfast.

tjueen Victoria is reputed to bo worth
$15,000,000. She receives for tho civil
list aunually from the nation the sum f
o,ud,uuu, and once, somo forty years

ago, a kindly disposed subject left her
5i,OU,UUU.

Tho first captain's licenso ever granted
ju i cuuayivama io a woman was received
a few days ago by Mrs. Clara C. Locke,
of Linwood, who will now command the
steam yacht Clara, which is owned by
her husband.

Miss Florence Pullman, the palaco
car magnate's eldest daughter, is a pret-
ty brunette of twenty-two- . She is tall
and has a dignified presence and bear-in-

She speaks French and German
fluently and is a fine musician.

Lady Florence Dixie, who is one of
the most eccentric women in England is
said to have a head like a handsome boy
She mounts her horse like a man no
one can ride better and carries hei
ureas reiorm convictions into her draw
ing room

talk

Miss Adehna Pattl Baird. n mdf.
daughtei of the opera sinuor and dauvh.
ter of a rich English iron founder, has a
string of pearls collected from tho days
oi ner babyhood. One of her first gifu
was a numoer oi nne unstrung pearls,
and to theso havo been added others
irom time to timo by parents aud rela
tives, until she now has a matchless
necklace.

I he great racre of the season Is foi
velvet ribbons narrow ones tied unilm
tne chin or hangiug down the back

oating streamers. Black ribbona and
white ones and all the new malarial col
ors that would look like mistakes if thej
weren't so stylish. Collarettes of
velvet, shaped to fit the neck and matcb
the bonnet, are worn, and are sometimm
fringed with pearls or bordered with
diamonds.

ri , a I.--. t. . . .
viuicu iiuicue. oi . is no

almost restored to health. She is the
prettiest and most fascinatina of the
sovereigu ladies of Europe. She is tall
nnj nas a graceful hgure aud a charm- -

ingly expressive face, with a look of
arcuness in the eyes that relieves the im
pression of strength given by the chin.
iier ears and hands are reinurknhl
small. The Spanish have a urovRrh... i .. rwmcn says, "small ears, great mind."

JV VtlCKlord IK. I.'i man rntlkilled eleven out of thirteen quail at a
uugie uiacuarge oi nis lowliag piece.

Rheumatism
Is of two kind acuta and rhronla Tha formar It
ccoiuiAnliNl by blgta fever, aud In the awulluu JutuM

there la liiteu pain, which ofu u vuddfaly changes
from one part of the body to another. Chroulo
rheuniatlsiin li without fever and uot i itevare, bit
more coutluuuua, aud Uuble to come on at every
sturm or after Blight e. KheumaUira U
kuown to be a dUee of the LUhmI and Hood's

has had great suoueata in it This
medicine poatic&iu' qualities whk'h ueutruliu) acidity
and purify, enrich aud vludUe the blood.

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Sold by all drugKliiU. l;Ur..r.V Prepared only
lit C. L UOOU CO., AiioUuhwIgs, Lowell, "v- -

I OO Doses One Dollar

MAKE
LAV

'tRlD..
CONDITION POWDER

HlfrMy oonoentmu-i- vmo ftmalL lu quantirjr eut
leu til at crnt ft Uu jh t hll. I'rt v.nu ft&d
curt nil (liM Oft. lr toll lun't 1!. yre bj niftll
i.hii ..no ri.tt bi. uniii. run .li
luill. luinfil1 villlry (.itilc i,t

il atmiiiwiur

SfUvntor muiw. 1. a. JoIiNmjN dt tu., li.uu,

jfi.lliU.l war, liajuiUvaU claim., .uy

iua

Starring to Death.
For tha first two doya through which

a strong and healthy man Is doomed to
exist upon nothing his sufferings ar,
perhaps, more acute than in tho remain-
ing stages; he feels an inordinate, un.
spcnkablc craving at tho stomach night
and day. Tho mind run upon beef and
other substancos, but still in a great
measure tho hotly retains it strength.

On the third and fourth da vn. hut a.
pecially on the fourth, this incessant
craving gives place to a giuking and
weakness of the stomach, accompanied by
nausea. The unfortunatn llfTnrnp ait 11

desires foot!, but with ln f .i n.
he loses that eager craving which is felt
n tho earlier stages. Should he chance

to obtain a morsel or two nf f,i i..
swallows it with wolfish avidity, but five
minutes afterward bis sufferings aremoro
intenso than evtr. Ho feels as if he had

w auowea a live lobster, which is claw-in- g

and food inn upon the vr fnnnH.nn
of his existence.

On the fifth day his checks suddenly
appear hollow ami sunken, hia body at
tenuated; his color is ashy pale and his
eyes wild, glassy and cnnnibal liko. Tho
different parts of tho system now war
with each other. Tho stomach calls upon
the legs to go in quest of food; tho legs,

.'i.i neniviion, rciUSO.
The sixth day britiirs with it i ncrnnRf.il

suffering, although the pangs of hunger
nro lost in nu overpowering languor aud
sickness. The head becomes giddy; tho
ghosts of well remembered dinners pass
in hideous procession through tho mind.

mo seventh day comes, brintrincr in.
creasetl lassitude and further prostration
of strength. The arms hang lifelessly;
the legs drag heavily; the desire for food
is still left to a decree, but it must hn
brought, not sought.

1 he miserable remnant of Ufa which
still hangs to tho sufferer is a burden al-

most too grievous to be borne, yet this
inherent love of existence induces a do- -
sire still to preserve it if it can bo saved
w ithout a tax on bodily exertion. Tho
mind wanders. At oue moment ho thinks
his wearied limbs cannot sustain him a
niile; the next he is endowed with natu-
ral strength, and if there boa certaintv nf
relief before him dashes bravely and
strongly forward, wondcrincr whence nro.
eeeds his now aud sudden imnulso
Yankee Blade.

A llolling Lake.
There is a lake of boiliuc water in the

Tnl...l-f- n . , . .
uoiiiiiucn, lying mine mountains

behind Roseau, and in the valleys
it aro many solnturas.or volcanic

sulphur vents. In fact the boiling lako
is nine oeutcr than a crater fi cd with
scalding water constantly fed by mount
ain streams, nnd through which the
pentup gases find vent and are rejected.

J ho tempcrnturo or the water on tha
margin of the l iko ranges from 180 de.
grces to 10 tlegrees Fahrenheit. In the
middle, exactly over the iaa ven's. it
believed to be about 300 degrees. Where
mis action taxes place, tho water is said
to riso two, three, or even four feet nt.nvn
tlie general surface level of the lake, tho
cone often dividing so that the orifices
inrougli which the crascscanea are Winnu - -. ou raiiij)er.

This violent disturbance over the
j,w ......aea . tuicui action over tne wnolo
surface of the lake, and though the cones
appear to be special vents, the sulphur-
ous vapors risu with e)ual density over
us wnoio surlace. Contrary to what ono
would suppose, thero seems to be in no
case violent action of tho cscaoincr pases.
such as explosions oi detonations.

lhe water is of a dark-crra- v enlnr. ar.l
having been boiled over and ever for
thousand of years, has become thick and
slimy with sulphur. As the inlets to tho
lake are rapidly closintr it is believed
that it will assume the character of a irnv
ser or sulphurous crater. A'eio York Jour
nal.

i no lorests of Kussia are stated to
cover the euormous area of 494,228,000

Those who use Dobblna'a KUrtrl sn.n..v
week imi lKir mini! t. ;,. i ..K.i...i.

lollies and ttreiiutli ami it . .1. . .

w.rlt I ii.l j;?.V7-.7- .i. '""l"iV, - 11 j r j, mn, it ao nexl- w. e. rtft juur Krocer lor lu
A Ditop ofpo pernilnt oil makes twenty-fi- n

- wnoi.ii.urw iur aOlUOSllO pUT- -

Timl. Mi--.- ..! . .

iu Jul8!loubouKniunaoJjlrjLuiltynii
If . i . ...1 . . .
ton t.) uU t aic per buttla
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ul u oharjiM, U) au pona.li
SuTlj ijaSjI""' " " '""""""i arUolia, w
On. twoouno. bottle of Pure TawUaa. . . 10 eta.Ou. e buttle of Vanlla. liuatle. . --
Ou. Jar of Vutllun Cold Creaia, . . iJ a
Ou. i k jf Viiwiiii. camiiuorloa, . . H)
One Cake of YuelluoBoau, uaauealwt, . . 14
OU.UU..OT VftMUueBoftU, eiquulwlyKeBi,! JJ m
Oue botue oi w ait awiuia, . . u

Orrar potaat vamp, an WaK arNeM at lt!i'pri.
uawtttL lh, to ocoi..u muU io aoa.p I fromIwurUruptujI o I'OMlla.orpr.ixtnKloaiairay awith our aanu, Iwaiw vou will wluiiUu noewu imUanoa uiAioft fuu ailb or aouulu.Ute.efcrauab .Ml. t o.. Mtaf Ht N. V.

P AR C H E ESI
. pelMuvy JUlKBIer, II John St. Sew York

A.lubUil
BAGGY KNEES .SSSTmVSSSS
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I.O by erl.u .ud ,u.i m.u.rl.wuar. if nut rtir .ale lu your luwnB. i. UKKLr714t,.hJffcMublo.L

FRAZERKI
UKWT IN Till WOKL11

I Uet tua Oeauiaa.

PATENTS!
lorniauoa. J, il. CH A

laatruotloa. ire
la leveuler.Write as ouoaur

lr ..
I.I.K tk CO,

W a.hlnstan, II. C.

HOME t'l'lJIIY, Book keeping, Biuilnea. Korma,I'uBiuauiililp. ArlUnuellc, Short-ban- euZ
S Uiorouvlilv trulit l.v M4II. .....U.llrraul'a I oilt-a- 4 Mulu Ut., buOalo, N. Y.

How to Lern Modern Lanruaret
"bout com. A lilrem 1.1 usul.liarlS.le.Ti.v

tor an luvuiluieul Buy a Lot In Chloaao. TreetUia KUldc... toi.lly vt Itb iirli't.. a torui. fur our i,r.,i.., !T
V.M. w lUUuiia, IUM I baiulwr of Vommenx, Uhluuju
T 1 P tl II 1 ' lRir I...M k
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TautW ffr One Hundred Dollars mnH tr.
iViTS lt.c",,yrh Jhftt eannotbe cured by

Catarrh Cure.
W. ",,;"T1 . lrops.. Toledo, O.

nave known F. J.
himCheney for the laM Myear,and bellaveperfectly honorable In all b Inaaa

fiona. and financial ly ah I a to carry outligations made hy their firm.
N SOT Tiiuax, Wholesale Druggists,do. O.

Wai.diwo, KmifAW AOrugKliiu, Toledo. O.

ob- -

Marvin, Wholesale

jj 8 Catarrh Cure Is taken Intornally.act.ln directly nnon the blond and mucous stir.
i"i ?L 1118 ". "'"I". Toailmonials acnt free.. .mu. ri i.iiito ""in ny ail ilruniilaia.

i tSJ"n " Northeaat, Penn., says- - he

A Fairy Whl.prr.
Trail In II anil ......

tranaao--

Tola.

If yon have pains that make you weary of tha
. ,,,lr. Tobias's Venetian LinimentActs like mag c, theiefi.re It held the sway;ity It and nuver more be weary of theday.

To yon it will he worth Its weight In gold,1 his twin rel lever, I ho like o( which has o'erlen ri.IiI.
Kxeoisiorl within the reach of all, beholdYenetian Liniment, of which such

auy

litmus
AH drugulM.; a.i and .V) cents.

40lurrv flrect, New York.
I'.onn!ti'nT?'"'! In choice one iinndred dot.i building Iota in suburUot KanaaaUlty willpay from live hundred to one Ihouaan 1 per

et.nt.tha next few years undar our plan, ticash anil per montn wiihnut Interoit
I'rtloulnrsonapntioaliou.

J. U. Bauer lei u jfc Co., Kaaaa Oily, Mo.

FITS ttnppe I froo by lis. Kr.iwa's Obatkhvs Kkstokkii. No (Us after first day's
WarvelousourHi. I'rotlv an 1 11 trial b.ltUfree. ilr. KUne. Btl Areh St.. I'hlla.. I'a.
le Wa"s Chlneia lleadaohe Cure. Harm.Jera In efTecu quick and ioiti-- e In action,hent JTepaid oil receipt of II wr Iwttle.AilultratCo.,ftJj Wyaniiutteat.,KaitaCity.Mu
Oiiarantceil tlve year otat per oent. rirttMortjancson Kn. City nronartT. intarau

payai; eevery six months; principal an I Inter,
eatonlleotod when due ami rouiltteil without
""J"'.1" ..wr. cur aato y j. ti. tsauerlela

Do Van Kver Maooalaiar
Anyneraon se.nlln us their na na an I a I.tlreiwwIU roooive information that will le t J

K' f. ,?"rt".nB' ,u,nJ- - 08 Co, SaoururHul.illiiK, hansas cily. .Mo.

OklahotnaUalde Hook and Mapiaiuany whar ionraoetptuf Alela. J yler A Co.. Ivauaaa Jtty, .1,K

TOUtt MOSEY, OR TOUR LIFE I

This question is s "pert" one, but we
mean it. Will you sacrifice a few paltry
dollars, and save your life? or will you
allow your blood to become tainted, andyour system run-dow- n, until, finally, you
are laid away iu the grave? Better be
in time, and "hold up" your hands forDr. Pierce's Ooldeu Medical Discovery,
a guaranteed remedy for all scrofulous
and other blood-talut- s, from whatever
cause arising. It cures all Skin and
Scalp Diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Swellings
and kludred ailment. It is power-
fully tonlo as as alterative, or
blood-cleausln- g, in its effects, hence itstrengthens the system aud restores
Vitality, thereby dispelling all those
languid, "tired feelings'' experienced
by the debilitated. Especially has it
j.muueotcu us potency in curing Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Eczema, Erysipelas, Bolls,
Carbunclft. Sore Even finltro ni.ii.
Neck, nnd Enlarged Glands.' World's
Dispensary Medical A
ers, No. 663 Mai u Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

I beTchams' 'pill""11 1
B THE BRUT ENOLIRM REMEDY.) II Cure BILIOUS and II Nervous ILLS. I
I 25cts. a Box. I

OF AIJ. DliUOSIr?TS. IBaaMBiwusi .wtm imifr!.
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ixit Wit

Both the method and romilu when
Bynip of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
fentlyyct promptly on the Kidneys,

Bowels, cleanse tlieeys
tern eH'ectiially, dicls colds, head,
riches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. fHyrup of Figs is the
only remedy of lta kind ever pro.
duced, pleasing to the andfao
ceptabie to tha toniach, prompt in
ite action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable tibsUnoea,
lta many excellent qnaliticg con
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known, t

Svrup of Figs is for sale in COo
and $1 bottles by all leading druj?.
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

FIG SYRUP CO.
FHANOISCO. CAL. 'imtviUB.KY tEw roniLmtL

t!l U- -'i

VEOETABLe.
thoroughly reliable,
absolutely safe.

SBoxl.

SALE ALL DRUGGISTS.

0R.J.H.8CHENCK1 SON, PHlLADELPh

EWIS' 98 cVar,

L Powdered and Pertua
ll'ATENlKai

The ttronfiest auj purest
niailo. Will nmks lite best
fumed liartl Soap mil
UUnu.i(Aou(f)()i7in!7. lamliOBt for aisinfoctinj sinks
lionets, draiim, wasbioi bottls
larrels, paints, otu.

PENNA. SALT 1TF0 00
5;Ji. Ai... I'hliu,, yu.

RELIEVES INSTAMTIV.
I KLYBKQTUHHa. Wrtl Bt. New York. PrlcBOeLj
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I have all themliL In nilrumll v.aii.l In rlitt for mild
arnuiid, ltl'li- - thre.1
euwl wlih K. u. Koaaaia
VerKfiiiu-N- , VI.

K. Wit KM BnlHam am
TrtM-h- htwracueM lu a ft.a
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10 ami 3.v. By mall or driuoil'uj
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But do you uae SAPOLIO ? If you don't you are as much behind th
ThanVn0U Ut rwith a diuuer kuife- - 0ce there were no

ti?Xti ap Purposes. Now the sensible folks JZin i another in the tub, one Boap ia the Btables, and SAl'OLlS
for all scouring and house-eleanini- r.

REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Best." Easiest to u. '
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